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1. Introduction 
We have isolated a bacteriophage PlCm carrying a 
chloramphenicol transposon derived from the R 
plasmid NRl (=RlOO) [l-3]. The transposon, Tncam- 
204, consists of about 900 basepairs of DNA flanked 
by direct repeats of ISI and it codes for resistance to 
both chloramphenicol and fusidic acid. We decided to 
determine the DNA sequence of this transposon for 
two reasons: 
(9 
(ii) 
The transposon appeared too small to code for 
the chloramphenicol resistance gene product 
(22-24 X lo3 mol. wt [4]), a protein for fusidic 
acid resistance and a putative ‘transposase’ [5] 
which would be involved in transposition. 
Since the expression of chloramphenicol resis- 
tance in Enterobacteriaceae is under the control 
of catabolite repression [6], the sequence of the 
non-coding regions of the DNA should contain a 
catabolite repressor binding site (CAP site) which 
could be compared with the 3 published CAP sites 
controlling the lac, gal and ara operons of 
Escherichia coli [7-91. 
The results indicate that: 
(a) A gene for a putative ‘transposase’ does not exist; 
(b) The gene(s) for resistance to chloramphenicol 
and fusidic acid are either identical or overlap in 
the same reading frame; 
(c) A probable CAP site was found N 120 basepairs 
preceding the initiation of transcription. 
2. Materials and methods 
DNA of phage PI Cm204 carrying the transposon 
Tncam204 [2] was digested with PstI and the digest 
was cloned in the single PstI site of the plasmid 
pBR322 [IO] selecting for chloramphenicol resis- 
tance. Two plasmids, pShI41 and pSh144 in which 
the cam segment was inserted in opposite orientation 
were used for the sequence analysis. The results 
obtained with both plasmids were the same. DNA 
sequencing was done using minor modifications to 
the method in [Ill. Reaction products were separated 
on either 8% or 20% polyacrylamide gels 0.5 mm 
thick at 50 V/cm. 
Fig.1. The strategy for sequencing Tncam204. The restriction 
map shows only those sites that were used for sequencing. 
The arrows show the extent of the sequence determined from 
each site. 
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3. Results 
The strategy employed in the determination of the 
sequence of Tncam204 is shown in fig.1 and the 
sequence itself in fig.2. The DNA between the two 
ISI elements contains 921 basepairs. About 90% of 
the sequence has been determined in both strands. 
This was important because the presence of 5-methyl- 
cytosine residues and secondary structure in the DNA 
led to sequencing artifacts that only became apparent 
when the sequence from the two strands was com- 
pared. A sequencing gel showing some of these arti- 
facts is shown in fig.3. 
A computer analysis of the sequence, kindly con- 
ducted by Dr J. Shepherd, showed that only one 
protein >50 amino acids could be coded by this DNA. 
The amino acid sequence of this protein read from 
the DNA sequence agrees well with that of chlor- 
amphenicol transacetylase determined by 
Dr W. V. Shaw and his collaborators (personal com- 
munication). This protein sequence is also shown in 
fig.2. 
CGACGCACTTTGCGCCGAATAAATAC 
TAAGATCACTACCGGGCGTATTTTTTGAGTTATC 
+WUXGCT~TACTCTGC$ACTA AAAAAACTCAATAG 
100 
!iml?E 1nSerValAlaGlnC sTh AGTCAGTTGCTCAAT~TACC TAACCAGACCGTTCAG~GGATTACG~~TTACGGCCTTTTTAAT "r[ rAsnGlnThrValGlnLeuAs IleThrAlaPheLeuLysThrValLysLysAsnLysHisLysPhe 
CGTAAAofCAGTCAACG~~TACATG~TATTGGT~~C~~CGA~CTATAATGC~GG~TT~CTG~ATTT~TTT~ATTC~GTTC~ 
300 350 
T rProAlaPheIleHisIleLeuAlaArgLeuMetAs~laHisProGluPheArg~~Ala~pGlyGluLeuValIleTrpAspSer 
x T TCCGGCCPTTATTCACATTCTGCCCGCCPGATGATGCT 
ATAGGCCGGAAATAAGTGTAAGAACG~GG~~ACTTACG~~AGGC~T~GGC~A~~TTACTTTCT~C~CTCGAC~A~ATACC~ATCA 
4to 450 
ValHisProCysTyrThrValPheHisGluGlnTh~luThrPheSerSer~uT~SerGluTyrH~sAspAspPheArgGlnPhe~~isIle 
GTTCACCCTT~TACACCGTTTTCCATGAGCAAACTGAAAA 
CAAGT$GGAACAATG?%AAAA GGTACTCGTTTGACTTTGCAAAA 
500 
. ~GT GCGAGA$CTCACTTATC$XGCTGcTA$AGGCCGTCA+AGATGTGTA~ 
550 
T rSerGlnAs ValAlaC sTyrGlyGluAsnLeuAlaTyrPheProLysGlyPheIleGluksnMetPhePheValSerAlaAsnProTrpVal 
T TTCGCAAGA GTGGCGT f 6 Yz TTACGGTGAAAACCTGGCCTATTTTCCCAAAGGGGT~ATTGA~TATG~TTTCGTCTCAGCC~TCC~G~G 
ATAAGCGTTPACACCGCAFAGCCA~~TTGGACCGG~T~AG~~TCCC~T~CTCTTATAC~GCAGA~TCG~T~G~CC~C 
600 650 
~~tPrOLeuAlaIleGlnValHisHisAlaValCysAspGlyPheHisValGlyArgMetLeuAsnGluLeuGlnGlnTyrCysAspGluTrp 
CTGATGCCGCTGGCGATTCAGGTTCATCATGCCGTTTGTGATG~TTCCATGTCG~A~TG~T~T~~AC~CA~A~GC~T~~GG 
GACTACG~GACCGCTICC~GTA~TACGGCAAAFTACGAAT?ACPTAATGT?GTCATGACGCTACTCACC 
800 
. . 
850 
GlnGlyGlyAla 
CAGGGCGGGGCGTAATTTTTTTAAGGcAGTTATTGGTGCCCTTA?@cGCcTGG 
QXCCGCCCCG$ATT . 
AAAAAA+TTCCGTCAATAACCACGGG$ATTTGCGGA$C 
900 921 
Fig.Z.Tbe DNA sequence ofTncam204.The sequence shownisthat ofthe DNA betweenthetwo ISI elements.The limits were 
determined by sequencing into the known sequence of IS1 [17]. The protein sequence of the CAT protein is also shown. The 
positions of the probable CAP binding site beginning at position 29 and the promoter between pnsitions 126-158 are indicated 
by boxes. The possible internal start of a protein for fusidic acid resistance discussed in the text is shown by the arrow beginning 
at position 450 and the nucleotide 5’ to this that show complementarity with the 3’end of 16 S ribosomal RNA are underlined. 
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GATC GA CT G A T C GATC 
Fig.3. Part of an 8% polyacrylamide sequence gel. The DNA was labelled by repair synthesis at the TuqI site at position 194. The 
sequence shown begins at position 156 and continues into the ISI element [ 171. The symbol *C shows the position of S-methyl 
cytosine residues which lead to a gap in the sequencing ladder. 
The most likely promoter for the expression of 
this gene is shown boxed in at positions 126 and 152. 
The Pribnow box of this promoter has 6 out of 7 
basepairs in common with that of the bacteriophage 
h pi promoter [ 121, and the other boxed region has 
much homology with the corresponding regions of 
other E. cob promoters [ 131. The conclusion that this 
is the promoter for the cut gene is strengthened by 
the finding of Drs S. F. J. Le Grice and H. Matzura 
(personal communication) that the RNA transcribed 
from this promoter towards the EcoRI site (fig.1) 
has exactly the size that we would predict. 
We have found only one sequence in the region 
preceding the cut gene that shows any homology with 
other CAP binding sites. This site (shown boxed in 
cat GTGACGGAAGATCAC 
lac GTGAGTTAGCTCAC 
ara GTGATTATAGACAC 
gal GTGTAAACGATTCCAC 
Fig.4. A comparison of the DNA sequence of the CAP binding 
sites of cat described here, luc [7],gul [8] and aru [9]. 
fig.2 between positions 29 and 43) is situated some 
120 basepairs 5’ to the probable initiation site for 
transcription. Its sequence is compared with the other 
published CAP sites [7-91 in fig.4. 
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4. Discussion Acknowledgements 
The DNA sequence of Tncam204 that we describe 
here contains the gene for chloramphenicol trans- 
acetylase beginning 220 basepairs from one of the 
flanking ISI elements and extending to within 40 base- 
pairs of the other. No other protein >50 amino acids 
could be coded by this sequence, including proteins 
whose genes might overlap with that of chlorampheni- 
co1 transacetylase. Where then are the genes for resis- 
tance to fusidic acid and the putative transposase? 
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